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Six years ago I had a severe attack ol
Inflammatory Rheumatism. I was laid up
in bed for six mouths, nnd the doctors I
bad did me no good. They changed med-
icines every week and nothing they pre-
scribed seemed to help me. Finally I be-
gan the use of S.S.S. My knee and elbow
joints were swollen terribly, and at one
time my joints were so swollen and pain-
ful that I could not close them whin
opened, I was so bad that I could not
move knee or foot. I was.getting discour-
aged, you may be sure, when I began S. S.
&., but as I saw it was helping me I contin-
ued it, and to-d- I am a sound well man
and have never had a return of the disease.
S. S. S. purified my blood and cured me
of this severe case of Rheumatism after
everything else had failed. I have

it to others with good re-

sults. R. H. Chapman.
1355 ML Vernon Ave.

r The poisonous acids that produce the in-

flammation and pain arc absorbed into the
blood and Rheumatism can never be con-
quered till these are neutralized and fil-

tered out of the blood and system. S. S. S.
goes directly into the circulation and at-
tacks thedisease itself. It purifies and re
stores the blood to a healthy, vigorous
condition. It contains no potash, alkali 01

other strong min-
erals, but is gua-
ranteed
vegetable.

entirely
Writesss us and our physu

cians will advise
without any
charge whatever.
Our book on Rheu-
matism sent free.

The Swift Speolflo Company, Atlanta, 6a.

G EXE It All NEWS.

Russian has threatened to make
coal contraband of war.

Cripple Creek produced $2,000,000
In gold for the month of September.

The strike on the docks at Mnr-cellle- s,

France. Is nt nn end and ship-
ping Is resumed.

Russian raiders burned S3 Junks In
the Llao river Saturday, which were
bearing Japanese supplies.

The St. Louis fnlr managers made
another payment of S500.000 on the
government loan Saturday.

The receipts of the St. Louis fulr
for the month of August were J2.17G.-8- 2

S, the expenditures 2,228,872.
The creditors of the Humbert fam-

ily In France have received a one-'ha- lf

per cent dividend on their losses.
Reports from Ruenos Ayres say

that General Nunoz, former leader of
"the Uruguayan rebels has been shot
by his followers.

The artillery and ammunition
magazines at Sebustopol, Crimea, are

, burning. Immense stores have been
.destroyed and many lives lost.

Although the national republican
convention turned down the La Fol-ilet- te

faction from Wisconsin, Roose-'ve- lt

assures La Follette that he Is not
(taking sides.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

'A prohibition vote Is to be taken at
the coming election In one precinct
at Astoria.

tm, .. ni.a, itnn rtimtts nnw en- -
'rnllpil In the Salem nubile school,

'an Increase of 100 over last year.
The Hood River Power & AVater

r..., ....., will, n p.nnltnl nf 150.000.
V. H i . . , " I . , ...... .

.has been organized at Hood River.
..nnnx.l fliinil nemtrrpil at Mltcll- -

Uit i..af untiini.iv ilnlncr almost as
bmueh damage as the flood which de
stroyed the town In July.

viir i.mlftn train was illtch- -
.,i v... n iimltRii rail nt Mavwood Sun- -

Lday and the engineer, fireman nnd
jltwo passengers were injureu.
& The new packing house company

at Portlnntl is capuatizeu ui uuu.uv..
...in nmninv R00 men. The dally

...in i... inn fnttle. 800 hogs.

l.uuu sneep.
iinUhiiri- - is circulating a petition
n,aoMt in i lie leslslature. asking

i!i'i.. nhiirior hn changed so ns to
jjpermlt municipal ownership of water
S'and electric ugni iu.

At Missoula, Mont., the crowd
oiio, lo.i the address of

L.i ir raha lnal Saturday night.
iKwas so great that fully half of the
fliaudlence stood in me sireei, uh.o

dto secure seum.

cnn.ninn. of Slate F. I. Duiibnr
..u,..i in the legislature

ilthat the corporation dissolution tax
Jfof 5 be nbollslieu. us none oi ui
J dissolving corporations file tneir pa- -

lipora or pay the tee.
iiuii ,f thR Seattle superior

, U uuru - w i - - - - -

Hcourt, has decided that divorcee per- -

Isons from AViisnmgton mu wunln,u huinm n Hr.rond marriage. In

any state, many divorcees heretofore
going to Portland to do marrieu im- -

medlately after Uelng aivorceu.

w nra lnnitlriL-- for wheat land
stock ranches, come ana aeo u

Sor the best nroposl- -

mra - ,
Hons ever offered ror sate in aaoior.irnn Wo linvn lust Itlteu some

Every deslrablo city property at low
prices.

E. T. WADE & SON,
Office E. O. Building.

r

more wimvr growing
ON DRY LAND.

Xii-t- l of Irrigation Is Keenly Kelt In

Northwest Portion or (lie County
It. E. I'ortL'f lltillcllng a House on 11

Ithcr ltoltom 'I'nii'l School Has
OiHMtcd Willi 20 Scholar Harney
CrmtiU'r Is In the Hospital.

North McKay, Oct. 2. The ground
Is very dry and 110 plowing done yet.

Seeding will be late this fall.
The farmers have nearly finished

hauling their wheat.
Nearly all wheat growers have sold

In the neighborhood of 70 cents.
There has been more wheat drawn

from the Ecluj district than for the
past five or mx years, which proves
that the once deserted and
desert region Is again In favor, and
when Uncle Sam should make up his
mind that It Is more humanizing, nnd
more civilizing to put water onto this
rich soil than It Is to cast guns and
build destructive engines of wnr or
carry on J2.000.000 mock battles In
order to show off our dandy Corblns,
Funstons nnd others, then this grand
region will begin to assume the form
of a paradise on earth.

R. E. Porter, the former Meacham
merchant and wood dealer. Is build-
ing a house on a tract of bottom land
which he owns, between the Crowner
nnd Daniels places. He will reside
on the tract.

Harney Crowner. who has been suf-
fering the past few years with a pain-
ful bowel trouble, has 'placed himself
hi Dr. Cole's care In St. Anthony's
hospital, In order to decide whether
It will be necessary' to perform an op-

eration to stop the progress of the
disease or not.

Miss Ethel Jarvls commenced her
term of school'ln district 39 Monday
last with 20 scholars In nttedance.

John Payden has moved with his
family to the ranch of James Furnish
northwest of town.

Reuben French, a former resident
of this neighborhood, who now lives
near Helix, where In company with
a he Is farming lands, is
In lmrd luck. The eldest son, Ernest,
Is In the hospital with the typhoid
fever; n daughter and her family nre
111 with the same disease, while Mr.
French and his wife are nearly sick
from worry and care. They are stop-
ping at their brother-in-law- 's home,
J. S. Wheeler. In order to be as near
as possible to their suffering ones.

Reuben, n young son of J. S. Whee-
ler, a few days ago fell from the barn
and received a dislocation of an arm.

Jos Snyder will today wind up his
run of threshing. Mr. Snyder has had
a very fair run considering the break-
downs and delays he encountered.

ADMIRAL RODGERS REI'IRKS.

Niltul Coiiimnnilei' Ghes
U Active Service.

New York. Oct. 3. Rear Admiral
Joseph IJ. Coghlnn hoisted his pen-
nant at the Brooklyn navy yard to-

day and took command In succession
to Rear Admiral Rodgers, who goes
on the retire list by operation of the
age limit. The usual formalities at-

tended the transfer of command, In-

cluding a salute of cannon and a
muster of the marines.

Rear Admiral Frederick Rodgers,
who wus placed on the retired list
today for age, donned the navul blue
when but a very young man. In fact,
a boy. for he was only 15 when he
went to Annapolis. He graduated in
1801, Just In time to witness and be
a partaker In some of the most stir
ring events of the Civil wnr. He was
nslgned to the AA'est Gulf squadron
and was present at the bombardment
of Port Hudson nnd nt other notable
engagements.

As a result of his meritorious serv
ice at the battle of Mobile Hay he was
advanced to the rank of lieutenant
commander. After the close of the
war Rodgers spent a year on the
European station. Later he com-
manded the old wnrshlp Michigan on
the Great Lakes nnd the next decade
saw him In service first In the South
American squadron anil later In
other parts of the world. On his pro
motion to rear admiral he went out
to Manila to command the American
fleet there and when he returned It
was to take command of the Brook-
lyn nnvy yard.

COMIXG EVENTS.

October 10-1- 5 Wnlla Walla coun-
ty fair.

October 18-2- 7 Oregon AV. C. T. U,

state convention, Portland.
October 14 Oregon Baptist Young

Peoples' Union nt McMlnnvllle.
October 19- - 20 and 21 Inland Em-

pire Teachers' Association, Pendleton
October 14-1- 5 Oregon Press Asso

ciation. Hood RWor.
October 25-2- 0 Trans-MIssIsslp- pl

Congress. St. Loula.
November 15-1- 8 National Irriga

tion Association, El Paso, Texas.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Tleilrlriilen. alono and destitute

Such, In brief, was the condition of
nn old soldier by name of J. J. Hav
ens, Versailles, O. For years he was
frniiMoil with kldnev disease and
neither doctors nor medicines gave
him relief. At length he tried Elec
tro Bitters. It put him on his feet In
alinrt nnlnr and now ho testifies!
iiiin, Hia mil d tn eomnlete recov- -

ow" Rest on earth for liver and
llitnnv troubles and all forms of
stomach and bowel complaints, oniy
50c. Guaranteed by Tollman e uo
druggists.

Watch Your riano.
Your piano will last longer If kept

In tune and ropalr. AVe have an ox-pe-

tuner who will put your Instru-
ment In a good condition as now.
Now Is the time to have your Instru-
ment tuned.

EILER PIANO HOUSE.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The St. Georso.
C. J. Rlnncliard, Washington.
J. II. Alexander, La Grande.
H. N. Robinson, Mencluun.
T C. Salt, Milton.
V. A. Fiigun, Seattle.
X. H. Kruuse. Seattle.
O. K. .Tone. Htunltton.
A. C. Cessna, Colfax.
W. S. Goodman, Hudson Ray.
('. A. Scott, Portland.
Mrs. Otto Hoettcher, Chleugo.
T. X. Segan. Eugene.
T. K. Flaherty, New York,
C. Redfleld. Heppner.
('. H. Underwood. Tacoinn.
W. T. Hlslop and wife. Portland.
J. C. Lonergan. Seattle,
llurns Ilros,, city.
H. G. Grow, Seattle.
G. A. Leslie, Seattle.
H. 11. Heuer and wife, Reno.
T. Jacobsen. Portland.
H. W. Comau, Spokane.
M. M. Lee, Spokane.
C. S. Ivnnhoe, La Grande.
Mose Meyers, Portland.
James H. McCool. Minneapolis.
Mrs. X. M. Tucker, Halley.

The lllckcrs.
Ervln Show, Echo.
Ralph Tenipleton. Echo.
Arthur Prltchard. Portland.
A. L. Hoffman, Cleveland.
William E. Duard.
K. W. Rurke. Portland.
William Endrel. Wulla Wala.
K. A. AVest and family, Pueblo.
II. F. Keller, city.
J. R. Shlpp. city.
E. C. Simons, city.
Thomas Robertson, Fulton.
James Calllson, Fulton.
Dean Hnmllton nnd family, Weston
A. A. Foss nnd wife, Athena.
J. Krelg. Philadelphia.
J. A. McKaln, New York.
A. McReth, La Grande.
L. W. Newberry, city.
James Street, Raker City.
A. Roesch and1 wife. Seattle.
Thomas E. Spohr, city.
Frank Wllcoxen. city.
Charles Murphy, city.

The Pendleton.
F. AV. AA'nlte, Stn Frnnclsco.
W. M. Rice. Portland.
J. B. McCune, Boston,
r. I. Herrmann. Boston.
Tom Salsman, Chicago.
E. M. Skinner, Boston.
C J. Freese. Spokesmnn-Revle-

Ethan Allen. Spokane.
Ed Lambert. Spokane.
Dr. J. C. Woodward, Payette.
Al Johnson. Spokane.
Jessn Crawford. Tipton.
II. R. Hogue. AValla AVnlla.
George W. Wllkens. Denver.
H. J. Johnson. Corvnllls.
Eugene Tauslok. AA'nllu AValla.
Henry Lacy, Walla AA'alla.
L. AV. AVhlte. Sun Francisco.
A. McCarthy. Sun Francisco.
Hen L Holt, AVnlla AValla.
W. .1. Brown. San Francisco.
E. R. Cox. Athena.
E. Bragdon, Portlnntl.
W. 1). Marks, Spokane.
A. E. Flower. Washington.
J. M. Henderson. Stnrbuck.
E. Costello, Starbuck.
Al E. Lohman, New York.
Dan Fltzpatrlek, California.
J. Fred Fisher. Spokane.

EXCURSION RATES TO ST. LOUIS

The Washington & Columbia River
Railway,

For the AVorld's fair nt St. Louis
the following rates nre announced:
To St Louis, going via St. Paul

or Billings, returning- - any di-

rect route S00.00
To Chicago, goln via St. Paul

or Billings, returning any di-

rect route 0.1.00
To St. Louis, returning from

Chicago; or
To Chicago, returning from St.

Louis 02.50
To St. Louis, returning via Chi

cago; or
To Chicago, returning via St.

Louis 05.00
Children of half-far- e age, halt the

above rates.
Tickets on sale October 3, 4 and 5.
.Good going 10 days from date of

sale, returning, 90 days from 'date of
sale.

Good for stop-ov- at nny point
within the limits.

For full Information regarding
routes, side trips, etc., call on or ad-
dress, AVALTER ADAMS, AGT

S. B. CALDERIIEAD; Pendleton.
General Passenger Agent, Or.

AValla AValla, Wash.

$100 Howard St00.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learu that there Is at least one dreaded
disease tbat science has been ablo to cure
in an its stages, and tbat Is catarrn.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la the on It nosltlve
cure now known to tbe medical fraternity.
vaiarra Deing a constitutional unease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon tbe blood and mucous sur
faces of tbe system, thereby destroying
tne iounuation or tne disease, anu giving
tbe natlent strencth br bnlldlnc' un tbe
constitution and assisting nature In doing
Its work. Tbe proprietors bare so much
faith In Its curatlte powers that they offer
Ood Hundred Dollars for any case tbat It
tans to cure. Mend ror list or testimonials.
Address: K. J. CItEXKY & CO., Toledo, O.

Kold br Druggists, TSc.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipa-

tion.

It Will Be to Your Interest.
If you contemplate visiting the St.

Louis exposition, to secure reliable
Information as to railroad service, the
lowest rates and the best routes. Also
as to local conditions In St. Loula;
hotels, etc., etc.

If you will write the undersigned,
stating what information you desire,
the same will be promptly furnished.
If we do not have it on hand, will se
euro It for you If possible, and with
out any expense to you. Address,

B. II. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent, 142 Third Street,

Portland, Oregon.

George Jones, a soldier of the
Ninth Cavalry, wanted for the mur
der of a comrade In the Philippines,
and also of a guard at San Francis
co, was captured at Abellne, Kan.,
Friday, and taken to Fort Riley for
trial.

Automobile Day at
AVE HAVE CHAHTEItUI) THE LARGE AUTOMOHILE OWNED RY FEED GORDON, l0n

TI'KSDAY AITI IISOOS I'lttl.M I U t. l.uiiv muni u w y...vj.
ri'sTmiKltK , I'ltEE RIDE.
ii iiitrn vnttli TlTIirilAsns

OUIt
AND YOU

AND

I1ARGAIXS I Oli AUTtMIUIlUjU nai.
THE FOLLOWIXG PRICES ARE FOIl OXE DAY OXIiY, TUESDAY, OCT.

ill) im!s best nillc-- In Hits store.. IHtc Children's good licnvy shoos all
LM) htcni'liod muslin c
25 cotton tom-lln- g 09c
12 heavy dark outing flan- -

IH'I 08c
Ladles' S1.7.-

-, S2.00 and $2.50
wntsts, each 00c

Ladles' Oxfords, worth $1.39 nnd
$1.1.1 .only 9c

THIS APPKAR FORGET THE

THE FHIR
H. I. Whitney for Congress.

New York, Oct. 3. A majority of
the Tammany congressmen nre slat-
ed for renomlnatlon at the democratic
congress district conventions tonight.
The chief Interest centers In the
Thirteenth district, which Is now rep-

resented by Francis Burton Harrison,
the nominee for lieutenant governor.
It Is said that Harry Payne Whitney
may receive the nomination In this
district. "Big Tim" Sullivan of the
Eighth district, Henry M. Goldfogle
of the Ninth, AVIUIam of the
Tenth, William- R. Hearst of the Elev-
enth, nnd W. Bourke Cochran of the
Twelfth will nccept renomlnatlons.
Ira Edgar Rider will not be renoml- -

A solemn duty which

COME TO STORE HETW I

AVH WILL TAKE IO.MH

GOOD

.Minis
yards
yimls

MiniiiuT

sizes
Tun pair cotton blankets
a ynnls H- -l extra heavy sheeting

for
H pillow slips full size
Men's hats till shapes
2 men's shirts, values up to $100

for

ADD AVILL BUT OXCE. DOX'T DAY.

i

Sulzer

selves is that noiMtng winch c.tti nt- uonc to .insist nature
at that time when our vhes .ue to become mothers
should be left undone. Of all ti.e counties.', details to be

observed at Mich a time, no sii.Ic one is of more
importance than the bodily wcllare of the expectant
mother; she must not experience undue .suffering

through any lack of effort on our part.

THE

Inated In the Fourteenth district,
where Charles A. Towne will become
the party candidate.

Engineering Congress.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 3. An interna-

tional engineering congress begun its
sessions at the exposition today under
the auspices of the American Society
of Civil Engineers. Among the par-
ticipants Is a delegation of

British engineers headed by
Sir AA'llllam AVhlte, C. B., former
chief nnval constructor nnd deputy
controller of the British navy- -

It might be said the Baltic fleet
will go out on Its farewell tour.

we owe socict) , our children and our

FAIRS" f
ANNUAL I

should be the recourse of all real men and women at such time : it is

easily and it is a positive crime not to procure it. Its offices

are to relax the muscles and tissues intimately asMid.ned in this greatest
of the Creator's phenomena, ami In- simple cxti rnal ai i l l Uions a result
is obtained which at the appoint -- dtime perm" . i:v mother t" tinc'ergo Iter

greatest joy with fortitude, and'bring into the w ..id a c'"l' l wuth of its
parents. $i.o all drugis' O t. ik " Mo' tu ' d " - 'u free.

BRADFIEID REGUU.Tan CO., Silr.tr, Ca.

A Standard for Quality. Cleanliness and Workmanship.
' Hand MadeXlear Havana.' FLVNN & CCLMakers.

"LIKE OLD

1 ELEVENTH

International

distin-
guished

K.

FRUIT

obtainable,

j Spokane Interstate Fair
Spokane, October 3 to 9

X With Large Displays In all Departments.
t $2,000 Offered for Fruit and Fruit Exhibits.

Mora than $30,000 In Premiums and Prizes.
Five or More Exciting Races Each Day. $12,000 Irt Purses.
Downtown Carnival Each Night.

Fifth Regiment British Artillery Band.
Free High Class Vaudeville Attractions Dally.

Fine Mineral Display, Dog Chow, Art Exhibit, Etc., Etc.
Remember Low Rates and Special Excursions on all Rllroads,

Concession privileges for salo. Wrlto for premium Hat and race
Program.

ROBERT H COBQItOVE, Socrotary and Manager.

PORT WINE TONIC
Port Wine Iron nnd Oregon Grape Root.

The demand for a gentle and effective tonic to stimulate nnd recup-
erate the debilitated system, has induced THE OREGON AVINE &
LIQUOR. CO. to place on th market the Port AVlne Tonic, assuring theirpatrons that It will speedily tone up the system of persons suffering from
all forms of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility or Malarial com-
plaints to which people of all parta of the country are subjected. It con-
tains no poisonous ingredients and can be taken by the weakest persons
with tho best results. As a strengthening tonic and appetizer it has no
equal.

Prepared with the greatest care. The principal parts aro composed
of Selected Oregon Orupe Root. Iron and our Famous Cucamonga

Port.
Port Wine is acknowledged by physicians today to be more strength-

ening than meat. Oregon Qrapo Root Is noted for its blood-givin- g nndpurifying qualities, while tho Iron rebuilds and tones up the entire system
The result is a remedy unequaled for general medicinal purposes and abeverage pleasing to the taste.

Prepured and bottled under our personal supervision nnd guarant...
exactly as represented.

DIRECTIONS From three to four wine glasses each day.
In Jugs Only Full quarts, 75oj Half gallon, $1.25: Gallon S2nFor sale only by the

OREGON WINE & LIQUOR CO.
Pendleton, Oregon.

Bowman Building, Main Street, Near Depot.

ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER
We properly temper It for each particular climate. Then uDon aJute canvass we build up a fire, water and acid proof roofing

with a ground mica surface and a wool felt paper dry sheet or backing
. We'll lay the goods, or you can. If you have to use a roof we i entell you some mighty Interesting things. They will prevent your nnMrTf

book from shriveling up. Write us.
The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon

0.
the Fair

AND Wn,L GIVE EACH OF
,'EEN THE HOURS OF 1 ( if

IX THE AUTOMOIJILF

noc
!(

one
09c
Otic

Dllc
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Osteopathy
Dr. Mahaffay, a graduate of A. T.

Still school of osteopathy, Klrksvllk,
Mo has located In Despala block,

and will be pleased to consult all who

suffer from chronic diseases.
Consultation free. Call and see uj.

HOT DRINKS
j Vlgoral, Clam Bullion, Asparox,

'Chicken Broth, Tomato Bullion,

Chocolate, Cocoa.

THE CABINET
Candles, Hot Drinks, Cigars anl

Fruits In senson.

209 Court Streot.
H. J. WILKINSON, Prop.

CARLOAD OF

STONEWARE

All size Jars, crocks. Jugs, churns,
etc.

We will make the price satisfac-
tory. Sen us.

DESPAIN & CLARK.

The Columbia
Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat and com- -

fortable rooms, good beds. Bar
in connection, where the best
goods are served.

Main street, center of block, be-

tween Alta and Webb streets.

F. X. SCHEMPP
PROPRIETOR.

COAL
LET US FILL YOUK

BIN WITH

Rock Spring Coal
Recognized as the best
and most economical fuel.
We aro prepared to con-

tract with you ,ror your
winter's supply. We de-

liver coal or wood to any
part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
1LIN STREET. NEAR DEPOT.

INSURANCE.
Fire, Life mid Accident.

JOE ELL
Room 8, Over Taylor's Hard-

ware Store.


